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l. BusMM rorm, -'--it 

I r^v~Ex£l 
Kayte the tel way to attain that 

hlemod data of ■"-r—ml would 
hr to let all of the qaarcuBlra aa- 
tioM reran. Scrapped aatrioa might 
mult. 

ThU *&3 program of naval ara- 
u>«t made like a fartlllaer aaatyata 
!t» »*ema te be good ter raUteg Japn- 
>««e (re. 

K-.iieh Bluebeard who murdered 
miuo LB or twaaty af KU bride* 
Ktilaa %'con ho U aonteitced to be 
brhraded. Ahray* know that a fallow 
who married to often bad eema aour» 
age »ofe«wher* about hha. 

Meat week anil be dean up week 
In Dunn. Clean up. 

If you tie not know all about that 
olcetric light and power problem 
which you are to face December IS, 
get year information now. 

Art you satisfied with th* ante* 
a-.d c Verges *f th* amid pal dahh 
plant? 

DWciaity *r adrenityT Th* hoU 
wcavil will bring a* one or th* *th*r, 
Cbooac *ow. 

Bt sure to attend that--* 
is* to be called aooa la th* later- 
•Ms of th* town by thoo* who d*dr* 
to sell th* electric light aad power pU*t- Every question yea can a* 
about th* Batter will ha answered 
there. Do net day igoorantZ Be In- 
terested ia year towrV welfare aad 

th* Vaowiadg* yea seed her* to 
rot* intelligently. 

Biddle *ayi "Iftchadw" awda 
Hitt ketch a-h-. Bat hla fund far 
the playground waa swelled by daaa 
to fib*, which hat bad at aH- 

Japaa erideatly decree a aary My 
cr. Jugh to lick aaytbtoy we caa get 
tc. 11. iia *r H*aehi u ia a 

Tha** an fUo wiwti that tha 
▼arUma committees test by tba board 
of cotmalmiomara ta IritlaiTa dw 
Uteal eoaditioaa ia tboaa tawaa aim 
od by tba Carolina Power aad Light 
an brisgiag back to Daaa. Krary- 
wbeia tba -- 

that tbo company 
it 
la arary lawn ridUd it 
that iadoatriaa bad baaa att.ailed ta 
tbaai by naaaa of tbo CanUaa am 
▼lea. 

Tbo dm* whea w* an to ratify ar 
reject tbo eaatmat “rum* which 
Daan wo«Jd aall Ha electric plant ta 

day, Daeoaabor It, la tba day wa an 
ta »*ta an the matter. Ta array I tba 
eoetrect wa aaat poU a majority of 
tbo ontin tows rate. Momthaa ftfty 
par coat of tba astir* oottag atnayth 

‘ba^tojro ant ba aa th* rid* «f 
tba aala. If yw an far tba aala, aaa 
nyiatand aad fail to rata, year rate 
will coast agrinat tba aria. 

Tbla ia a mattar la which'aH dw*B- 
m is tba town an daaply 
Tba 
<?aaU to tba to^ 
tows, ia abest is 

heap It baa baaa 
_ 

h»m to tba tows tor tba la J 
yearn to addMIea t* this lam to tba 
tows forimmaat. which all of tha 
ait‘tan* pay, ih* riatamm *f *w 

llty^a 
far ita am 

1.7 

C'i 
[f 

■■■'; V 1 

before He i-Vam 
-_would be at the oea 

of Dana euttaaon la the trw 
the pleat la told. 
_WHh adequate electric .err. 
tbma’a picocat indtutriee could can 

money and worry Incident U 
*»a aan of eteea by euhetltattac me 
tern. Adequate correct for pewei wauhf attract ether ind metric. Duni 
would be the beneficiary la eren 
way. aa we eac it 

If any ef you er. In donbt .hart 
th* be coined through •rtUo« the pleat, talk with the m-- whe riaited ether tanroe thla week 

■oaee eolaebU tofomation. 
r*“*b«r. U we dea ot eell the ““■V. well here to rebuild it ren 

noon. 

Tewa Taaea Fee* Owe 
l%a sixty dayi » Bowed poll and 

*Wte pay 
bare aot pelt had better eee ae **.«ya Texet are now being •w-Jf* by reetmlnt. Final notice DO.S.W Town Tax Collector. 

Pa. VM. n.Le. 

„„^V^“*”kaoU Charlotte are 
coadueting an educational campaign designed to educate the pabliTgisner- 

„*abJ<** of, paying it* 
*««»■ 'TWe" cay* the Newt, “ought 

■tins 
S3ssstt,£ssi,ssi2 P«ft nf It which la not outright stub- 
bora about this mutter U stupid, ln- different and careless. It accepts the 
privilege ef credit as a just Inheri- 
*»»ce and doesn't much like to be 
dEr,nw!A— *" f“t that s debt is 
due. With a grant maay people who 
dohty the datjr of liquidating their debts, it ia a ease only of sheer care- lMnaa and not of outright dish on- 
••tr- expect to par their debts 
“*• day, of ceaxeo—the average, gy*1.— •* ■/ community d*. 
3'*r ^W*n far the more con- 
venient season and that season. In the 
debt-paying baeinem, has never yet 
come. They hare a little surplus mon- 
ey today perhaps, and they are re- 
minded af some new thing they seed 
nght awur. They buy it with their 
isady eaA and the merchant still 
waits for hla so long due. And thus 
****■**« of e debt being *"■ day to day and week to 
week and in eama eaeaa from year 

*•". « thn patience of the m£b- 
nnt a not overtaxed by the prolong*- Hoc.” 

This Ttinn Khn lurnyi *VMn.V 

{*»!»*• earry accounts. It Uilxta 
Jm»d for everybody. New that botUr 
Umoa have Mi every parson should 

Kjr M qaieUjr ac pn-fth. 

MwrWwSCr^ •" 
_ 

It to ****** ouarrel batwaaa 
Wnea aad Gnat Britain which K. 
■Hand aad, Lead Owmhwt atagad, Wt fortunately It auaaa nothing to 
Hm American people. Wo are isolat- 
ed- Wo have nothing to do with Bn 

"fc. Harding's plurality of 7,000,- 
000 prmd that wo had hocdod tho 
napaaaloncd applal of Henry Cabot 
Imdga the appeal that he aaade 
•'‘“ho boasted that “we have (top- 
ped Mr. Wilson's treaty"— Lot no stand fast by the prin- ciplee of WsAiagton and Mon- 

ro# aad against—ortteriy against 
—those e? Mr. Wilson. Wo 
must bo bow and ever for Amer- 
icanism and nationalism and 
against hstamnthmaltam. 
What to gaiag oa la Europe is in- 

t«nationalism. and wa are against 
it. It b no affair of ears if the 
French throw a monkey-wrench into 
the machinery of tho conference for 
tho HmitcUoa of armaments. Tho 
Wench are Barnescai It to ao af- 
fair of Ottra if the Germans jfcooM 
ha dovtotng a now method of shomi- 
cal warfare which weald enable 
them to overran France and exact 
tho fan meeeorv of revenge for tho 
treaty of Vomaffloe. K to no affair 
of earn if French chons Islam ahoald 
euceesd in making a complete arrack 
of Koroye with its plans far the 
Domical and economic suffocation of 
Ocrmaay. It to ao affair of own if 
tho French prepare a submarine pro- 
gram with which to threaten Great 
Britain, and the British, through 
Lord Cornea, menace the French 
with political aad diplomatic tool#. 
Men. Wo arc now and over fsr 
Americanism aad nationalism, aad 
ere lost tatemaileaelism. and down 
with »n thaw jnpat-v: -e aoi.cieo r.f 
Woodrow Wiiiott wh'eh aaje tho 
United Statoe a rtabli'smg and modi- 

I£ie *—" 

Frew lofty 
lime ieolation * 

hie tnaifl, Hu aka to the __ 
inj the Hardin** and too Hina 
l elm Mae and aB thiee ealiaat do- 
lend ere rf the roynMic from toe on- 
laminating affair* of Boropo. 

In too cktwtonew It b diflkoH 
to ■lintoil the anxiety aantfoetod 
In certain adaiaMratloii cireloa oeer 
da effort of the him epooeh. Brea 
honfk the AuloFriaifc cutreveny 
toaoU hoperflih* reonlta of too erm- 
iaent conference, wo etlil retain enr 
eolation. Wo atm retain too prteilefo ft parted war taxes. Wo (till rotate 
he eaUefaction of eeetey enr foreign 
.rad* enoito la too dirfategration of 
tamp* tad the thrill of wobhtof too 

ofoay amy of VOdJf 

; PJ*» a* ••«***» to the Miym 
1 ot how bur «* tCss la- toituttoni wn interested in the nro- 

55U*“w^ *f toveetmaat sieu- ritiaa. When the returns ware ail ta it was toand that only shout SO per 
; east at theee censuses I paid any st 

tantlaa whataoaver ta Em, i2VaS 
1 aOeas thaT^rotMtioaTbatoaThepato hla money to the bank aad drawn the nominal rata at interest which bt- 

a~®a«U <*aasjund he ia left the r»etim at tlm promotion sharks. The 
oaaka aaemingly arc aet interested 
la hla welfareT ' 

“To » war ot thtahtam that to all 
wrong, tfor their own mLs aad tar 
the aaka ot the mall investor the beaks at the aatiaa dtotld taka aa 
notice interest in the srmillia at 
•ad sales at stocks aad bands—in- 
rostmaat securities. It might he as* 
guad that by doing this the ■ 
waald be taatromaatal to 
thair own business: that if a 
ware educated to buying ,„t 
eeeurWaa they would mot ptoeo thair 

i» savings banks. 
On the contrary, I be bees the 

banking buatonas waald bo doing it- 
self a grant good it it took more 
activo interest an helping the small 
investors to place their money where 
it could command better returns *»« 
Banks an able to gtv*. 

"The banks might lose soma of 
their saving* accounts, but the less 
would be comparatively null, as 

there will always be folks afraid to 
put their menay in the eyes market. 
Te make up for what lorn they might suffer on this score, the bank* weald 
have added many new accents for 
checking purposes only, thus giving them on offset worth whilo.” 

The Bstage el Teas OagOn 

Fayetteville Observer. 
The expected bee happened. Tom 

Clayton, n desperate criminal who 
eereml months ago Act and killed 
a deputy sheriff of Omdberhad 

^•JUaty anj badly wounded another, bsi escaped f.-dae the etate prieon, 
" here he vrae Amite need far twenty 

j yea* after pleading guilty of seoan 
|dogvmi wurder. J There wot eoar 
laedtTla eentlmeaaaltty over CUytor while he woo bc.ag tried In Superloi 
roust here, notwfthsundlag the fan 
tua the tviden ■ shewed nIra up t:1 
be a bad man. no dangerous to an 

eoaneunjty In rhleh he might east 
his lot And nri he is at large again 
to be a manaoo-Baleea the authorities 
eaeceed la c—*“-*— hhe. 

The aathe the state prison 
•ns being >ot considerably 
°* —-rr of prisea- 

frotn the iasri- 
feor years. The 

lew, hat the 
— —thoritlee say 
• a more rigid sys- 
to prevent the se- 
the State, with cap 

sd, might soeo 
.j who had wah 
are not prepar- 
es to this, hot 

If there la act strict 

ISST * the 

Pm* Dm 
allowed poll and 
*“ *"*£1 tSJ!*7 ■aa expired- Tboea 

__, ud better tee ■• 
«*•»«•. Taxee are aew bein* u4- 
lo^od by leatralat. Final notice. 

D. 8. PAOB, Town Tax Collector, Dee. t, 1911. 

* BUSINESS LOCAL * 
*■ ******* 
MODS FOUND.—A SOW AND • 

AoaU bare taken no at my Hum. 
Boca bare about IS day* Owner 

r«t them by aoein* ^ 
Kliby. Dona, No. 4. 2* at yd. 

— 

GREEN AND ROASTED OOfTEB 
at a bargain. On* let T> Mat*, 
buggy whip* at 24 aaata Mch, whTf* they last, rnauui’i Cash 
Grocery. 

“P. WE AND OATS. SH1F- 
Sp*. Hay and Moluti Food at 
»• ****** prte*. fmaAi'a OaA 
Qratcnr. 

TRT THE LARGEST SELLING Cl- 
f*r. *5 ft*. world, New Currancy, 

IS tote8*1* dealer*. 

HAVE TOU MAD YOUR GALLON 
F“elr BMhadeaa Kelaa- 

JJJT* Jf not why aotT Pnwau'i 
Cash Qroeary. 

have you tried our famous- floor. Ths right quality at the right prica Fr««man’s Cash Grocery. 

CARBIDE FOR SALE-ANOTHER Urge shipment just armed. Our price is right Call now and get youm Kanoy end Lee. 4 (/a. 

— IF YOU NEED CAR. Wd* let us supply you. A large •hipmsnt just unloaded. Com* qaiek. Kanoy and Lee. 4tfe. 

tyfewritre STUDENT DC- 
•Ire* to rent typewriter. Royal, 
Remington or wliwiit Ammo 
C Rhode*. Godwin, N. C. *8 It pd. 

FOE SALE.—TWO IS-HORSE IN- 
l*» ooginot with kerooene kora- 
•rt: two Uoadowo com mills. *4- 
Inch; a lS-fcora. WittV engine with 
kerosene burner; and a flat rook 
88-inch torn mlU. AD complete 
with belie, etc. If you are tntereet- 
ed in any of tha above mm or write 
to R. 1C Coat*. Coat*, N. C. U «tp. 

FOE SAI,K—10-ACEE FARM With 
4-room dwelling, good outhaUdlag*. 
in sight of SbeJy Grove HlVh •thool and church in Sam peon coun- 
ty Will Nil at a bargain oa easy terra*. Coyer V. Hudson, Limn, N. 
C- U 4t pd. 

SMOKE HAV-A-TAMFA CIGAES. 
Like men dine SO minatat in Tam- 
pa. Sidd by beet dealer* in nor 
<*yis lotc. 

HOUSE FOR RENT.—A. 8-ROOM 
w*t)> rnrden. orchard and 

««ar graded tchool 
bnildiag, Ja*t onttide of town, 

“i.. J*hn Jones place. Cali at Fleishman Bros, stare. 
Dunn, N. C., for further inforasa- 
tion. 4tfc. 

«*— 

MAY* YOU TR1RD THAT M1R- 
m1« cigar. Bay-A-Tampa. AM mu <Ualar about U. It fotc. 

PUBLIC AUCTIONEER. — | CAN 
£•* •V7* Y°* •* “y tfcaa aa puL- Uc auctlooaar. Boa ma whan you haaa comathing to aall at auction. 
C. G Botiar, Dunn, N. C Si gt p4 

SPARTAN GRAINS, THB BUT 
dairy food arar icwimaailid Makao aiora milk and hattar milk! The prlca la right. *—man'i Caah 
Orocary. 

PUBS—WE PAY HIGHEST MAR- kat prtea* (or all Mada of fan: 

ir*»5^sik.2rsa£s 

FARM FOB BALI.—Containa 111 
acraa, oat nridenct. oaa taaant 
feou*^ oaa gin aad gin hauaa. WIU 
aall ehaap. A third or fovrth caah. 

cm. Dtrna, Roota g. I *t pd. 
ATTENTION FARMERS AND MER- 

chanta.—Ship yoar prodaea to 
Elchtrdioa-Nixon Co., tip Bratrar 
8t. Norfolk, a. No cocamlmion 

n^T£ D- * 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
t 

• * v 
•---— — 

'%”r- 

On account of the condition of mg health I have 
decided to retire from buaineee and i^fQl offer my 
stock of groceries for sals to the highq&bldder at auc- 
tion on— 

Wednesday, 14 
Or if yon are interested in of it I 

will sell at a private sale any time above date. 
The purchaser will set the the 
buildins I now occupy on North 

-=- 

N. A. 
— 

1 

SPECIAL 
BARGAIN PRICES AT 

PARKER’S 
•• 

It pays to trade at Parker's—Hera are some of the reasons: 
Good Brown Sheeting _ _ _ Q i o v j 
Good Weight Chambray—solid colors_9 \-%c Yard Best Southdown Bleaching_ ic i n Y . 

Women's Black Kid Shoes, $3.00 Value" 
2r**£i& u Francf Sho'» ^ uSi::: 

®as£i5S5S.;SSiS3SSi& 
—and Sons 

* 

Hassell - Johnson Company 1 
Offers-- 

■. 

Queen Quality Shoes 
Gage Brothers Pattern Hats 
Betty Wales Dresses, no two alike. 
Peggy Paige Dresses, " " ” 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Style Plus Clothes 
Metric Shirts 
Ralston Shoes 
'Godhnan Shoes 

✓ 

I / 

good merchandise? 
are especially priced to 

0 

Company 
^mSSSSSSSSSSSBBSSStss^—**——■ 


